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Summary
Objectives.— Several studies reported that personality modulates responses to emotional stim-
uli, including cognitive and attentional aspects of the emotional response. The aim of this study
was to reﬁne these results while using visual event-related potentials (ERPs) and referring to
Cloninger’s personality model.
Methods.— ERPs were recorded in 46 normal subjects within a visual oddball protocol with
checkerboards as the standard stimuli and pictures selected as neutral, pleasant or unpleasant
from the International Affective Picture System as the target stimuli.
Results.—N200 amplitude was smaller and P300 amplitude was larger following the presentation
of pleasant pictures in low-harm avoidance but not high-harm avoidance subjects.
Conclusions.—These results support the idea that both automatic and selective cognitive pro-
cessing of emotional pictures is modulated by personality.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
MOTS CLÉS
Personnalité ;
Cloninger ;
Émotions ;
Potentiels évoqués
liés à l’événement ;
Résumé
Buts.—De nombreuses études ont rapporté que la personnalité module les réponses émotion-
nelles, notamment l’aspect cognitif et attentionnel des réponses émotionnelles. Le but de la
présente étude est d’afﬁner ces résultats en utilisant des potentiels visuels liés à l’événement
et en faisant référence au modèle de personnalité décrit par Cloninger.
Méthode.— Les potentiels évoqués ont été enregistrés chez 46 sujets sains lors d’un protocole
oddball visuel utilisant des damiers comme stimuli standard et des images neutres, plaisantesP300 et déplaisantes tirées de l’International Affective Picture System comme images-cibles.
Résultats.— L’amplitude de la N200 était plus faible et l’amplitude de l’onde P300 plus impor-
tante après la présentation d’images plaisantes chez les sujets présentant un score bas à
l’évitement du danger mais pas chez les sujets caractérisés par un score élevé à cette dimension.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: solange.mardaga@student.ulg.ac.be (S. Mardaga).
0987-7053/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Conclusions.—Ces résultats supportent l’idée que les traitements automatiques et sélectifs des
stimulations émotionnelles sont modulés par la personnalité.
© 2009 Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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The experiment was conducted on 46 participants (23 males)ntroduction
large body of research demonstrated that personality
nﬂuences emotional responses. Indeed, extraversion and
he Behavioral Activation System (BAS) were related to
ositive emotions, while neuroticism and the Behavioral
nhibition System (BIS) were related to negative affects
6,14,25,28,30]. More particularly, the cognitive aspects of
motion were shown to be involved in this relationship
4,24,42]. Thus, Rusting [42] reported positive correlations
etween extraversion and the generation of homophones
nd story completion with positive content, and the free
ecall of positive words, while neuroticism was correlated
o the generation of homophones and story completion with
egative content, and the free recall of negative words.
hese results suggest that neuroticism and extraversion
ould modulate the cognitive processing of unpleasant and
leasant information, respectively.
Event-related potentials (ERP) are a critical way to
ddress several cognitive processes (e.g., attentional pro-
esses, memory and language) in normal as well as
athological subjects [21]. P300 is certainly one of the most
tudied ERP. It is elicited when a subject detects an unex-
ectable stimulus and consists of two components labeled
3a and P3b. The P3a (or novelty P3) is a frontocentral wave
hat reﬂects an aspect of the orienting response and has
een related to evaluative attentional processes [23,31,39].
he P3b is a centroparietal wave that has been linked to the
ask-relevant and decision-related character of the elicit-
ng stimulus. It reﬂects memory updating process [31,39] or
rocessing closure [49] and might indicate the transfer of
elevant information to consciousness [37].
Several previous studies reported that P300 amplitude
epends (among other parameters) on personal relevance
f the information, including its emotional aspect [1,19,35].
hus, using a three-stimulus visual oddball protocol with
motional pictures as the novel stimulus, Delplanque et al.
19] reported an increase in P300 amplitude for pleasant
nd unpleasant novel stimuli relative to neutral novel ones,
hich indicates that attentional processes indexed by P300
re inﬂuenced by emotional valence and arousal character-
stics of information.
Considering that personality dimensions modulate emo-
ional reactivity, several studies investigated personality
nﬂuence on P300s elicited by emotional stimuli. Most of
hese studies focused on the P3a while recording ERPs within
ingle-stimulus protocols or following decision-unrelated
timuli [2,15,16]; these studies generally reported no dif-
erential inﬂuence of personality dimensions (extraversion
nd neuroticism) on P300 amplitude following pleasant and
npleasant stimuli. Conversely, within an oddball proto-
ol, De Pascalis et al. [17] recently reported that anxious
high-BIS) subjects showed larger P3b amplitude and impul-
ive (high-BAS) subjects disclosed smaller P3b amplitude to
a
p
t
cnpleasant target words, when compared to non-anxious
nd low-impulsivity subjects, respectively. This suggests
hat memory updating processes are modulated by personal-
ty, which is in keeping with previously-reported correlations
etween BIS—BAS and the processing of emotional informa-
ion. Moreover, recent studies conducted within non-clinical
amples showed that subclinical forms of psychopathy
nd anxiety modulate the processing of emotional stimuli
namely faces), as indexed by ERPs, and the authors sug-
ested that these modulations might be due to personality
ifferences [5,41].
In this study, personality will be addressed in refer-
nce to Cloninger’s biosocial model of personality, which
ssumes four innate temperaments (novelty seeking [NS],
arm avoidance [HA], reward dependence and persistence)
nd three acquired characters (self-directedness, cooper-
tiveness and self-transcendence) [7,8]. Brieﬂy, NS is the
endency to respond actively to novel stimuli leading to
ursuit of rewards and escape from punishment. HA is the
endency to inhibit responses to signals of aversive stim-
li that leads to avoidance of punishment and non-reward.
eward dependence is the tendency for a positive response
o conditioned signals of reward that maintains behaviour.
ersistence is perseverance despite frustration and fatigue.
elf-directedness is the ability of an individual to control,
egulate and adapt his or her behaviour to ﬁt the situation in
ccord with individually chosen goals and values. Coopera-
iveness accounts for individual differences in identiﬁcation
ith and acceptance of other people. Self-transcendence
s associated with spirituality. More particularly, NS was
eﬁned as a tendency to respond intensely to indices of
otential reward and HA as a tendency to respond intensely
o cues for aversive stimuli. Moreover, NS and HA originally
efer to the BAS and BIS, respectively [7]. Therefore, high-
S subjects were expected to show particular sensitivity to
leasant pictures, whereas high-HA subjects were expected
o show preferential sensitivity to unpleasant pictures.
The aim of the present study is thus to replicate previous
ndings that personality modulates cognitive processing of
motional stimuli, reﬁning those results to selective atten-
ion and memory updating processes indexed by P3b, on the
ne hand, and extending them to personality dimensions as
escribed by Cloninger’s biosocial model, on the other hand.
ethods
ubjectsged between 20 and 27 years (mean = 22.8, SD = 1.7). All
articipants were naïve to the aim of the experiment and
o the pictures used in the protocol. All had normal or
orrected-to-normal vision. The ethical committee of the
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University of Liège Psychology Faculty approved the proto-
col and the participants gave their informed consent to take
part to the study.
Participants ﬁlled out the French version of the 240-items
self-questionnaire Temperaments and Characters Inventory,
revised (TCI-R) [9], translated by Pélissolo et al. [36]).
Visual stimuli
The P300 was recorded using a visual oddball protocol with
a white and red checkerboard as the standard stimulus and
emotional pictures as target stimuli. Emotional pictures con-
sisted of 75 coloured pictures selected as neutral, pleasant
and unpleasant (25 in each category) from the International
Affective Picture System (IAPS [33])1. The slides were dis-
played on a 17-inch computer screen (1400*1050 pixels, rate
of refreshment 60Hz) at a one meter distance from the
subject.
Procedure
On arrival, subjects completed the TCI-R and the elec-
trodes were attached. Recording sessions were then run,
they lasted about 11minutes. Subjects were instructed to
press a key as quickly as possible whenever a target pic-
ture appeared. After the recording session, subjects were
presented the same pictures once again and asked to rate
pleasure and emotional arousal for each one. Rating scales
for picture pleasure and arousal consisted of 9-point (1—9)
Likert scales, ranging from ‘‘unpleasant’’ to ‘‘pleasant’’ and
from ‘‘calm’’ to ‘‘arousing’’, respectively.
ERP recordings and data reduction
ERP recording, stimulus presentation and waveform analy-
ses were performed with an ANT system (eeprobe, eevoke
and eemagine EEG respectively). ERP recordings were con-
ducted while the subjects were comfortably seated in a
sound-attenuated room. ERPs were elicited using a visual
oddball protocol with 80% standard stimuli (checkerboards)
and 20% deviant stimuli (emotional pictures), presented in
a pseudo-randomized order, so that at least two standard
pictures preceded a target one. A total of 375 pictures (75
emotional pictures and 300 checkerboards) was displayed
during 1 second each, with inter-stimulus-interval lasting
850± 50ms.EEG was recorded at 12 sites of the 10-20 System (Fz,
F3, F4, Cz, C3, C4, Pz, P3, P4, Oz, O1, O2), using Ag/AgCl
electrodes, earlobes for reference and forehead for ground.
All sites were abraded before recording to maintain an
1 Neutral pictures: 1121, 1302, 1321, 1390, 1560, 1603, 1811,
1942, 2000, 2160, 2220, 5470, 5629, 5920, 5940, 5950, 7640, 8030,
8041, 8190, 8200, 8370, 9190, 9411, 9582; pleasant pictures: 1463,
1710, 1722, 1920, 2050, 2170, 2208, 2209, 2303,2352, 2550, 2620,
4607, 4510, 4611, 4651, 4659, 4660, 4666, 4670, 4680, 8470, 8501;
for women: 4460, 4520; for men: 4220, 4290; unpleasant pictures:
1200, 2141, 3071, 3110, 3181, 3230, 3550, 6020, 6230, 6570, 6831,
6940, 8230, 9090, 9102, 9120, 9230, 9402, 9433, 9560, 9561, 9570,
9630, 9810, 9910.
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mpedance below 5K. Ampliﬁer gains were set at 20, with
band pass of 0.05—35Hz. The EEG was recorded during
00ms from stimulus onset, with a 150ms pre-stimulus base-
ine. Trials on which the EEG or EOG exceeded 30 standard
eviations of amplitude-distribution were rejected auto-
atically [48]. Trials on which participants had not correctly
ressed the key were rejected too. There was no other
ejection criterion and individual curves were not system-
tically inspected visually for artefacts.
P100, N100, P200, N200 and P300 were scored as the max-
mum positive and negative peaks between 70—160, 90—200,
50—250, 220—320, and 300—600ms, respectively.
tatistical analysis
tatistical analyses were conducted with Statistica (7.1)
or Windows. Friedman Anovas with picture category (neu-
ral, positive and negative) as a repeated-measure factor
ere conducted with pleasure and arousal ratings as
he dependent variables; Wilcoxon test were used for
aired comparisons. Pearson’s correlations were conducted
etween all personality dimensions from the TCI-R. In order
o investigate interactions between electrophysiological and
ersonality data, median splits were applied according
o subjects’ scores on NS and HA dimensions, and sub-
ects were assigned to high- or low-NS group and to high-
r low-HA group. A three-way Anova 2 NS groups× 2 HA
roups× 3 picture categories was performed with reaction
imes for dependent variable. Mean amplitudes and laten-
ies of each scored waves were analyzed with four-way
epeated-measure Anovas 2 NS groups× 2 HA groups× 3
icture categories (neutral, positive and negative)× 12
lectrode locations (Fz, F3, F4, Cz, C3, C4, Pz, P3, P4, Oz,
1, O2), with picture category and electrode location as the
epeated-measure factors.
For all Anovas, the Greenhouse-Geisser correction was
pplied to signiﬁcance levels for effects including a
epeated-measure factor and Student’s t tests were used
s post-hoc analysis.
esults
riedman Anovas (3 picture categories) revealed signiﬁcant
ffects with both pleasure (2(2) = 87.75, p < 0.0001) and
rousal (2(2) = 45.48, p < 0.0001) as the dependent variables,
ith signiﬁcant differences between all picture categories.
ean pleasure for neutral, positive and negative pictures
as 4.9, 6.2 and 2.6 respectively and mean arousal 4.7,
.2 and 5.9. Descriptive characteristics of the groups are
eported in Table 1 and Pearson’s correlations between per-
onality dimensions are depicted in Table 2.
The Anova performed with reaction times as the depen-
ent variable revealed no main effect of picture category
F(2,76) = 1.39, p = 0.26). A signiﬁcant NS×HA interaction was
evealed (F(1,38) = 4.69, p = 0.04), showing that, regardless
f the picture category, high-HA subjects responded slower
han low-HA ones, within low-NS (t(38) = 4.69, p = 0.04) only.
o interaction between personality dimensions and picture
ategory reached signiﬁcance with reaction times as the
ependent variable.
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Table 1 Subject number, mean age and sex repartition in low-NS and high-NS and low-HA and high-HA groups.
Low-NS High-NS Low-HA High-HA
N (male/female) 23 (12/11) 23 (11/12) 22 (12/10) 20 (8/12)
Age 23.2 22.5 22.6 22.9
NS score 92.6 119.0 109.6 100.6
HA score 97.1 88.3 80 106.8
NS: novelty seeking; HA: harm avoidance.
Table 2 Mean, median and SD for all personality dimensions assessed and Pearson’s correlations between personality dimensions
(correlations in bold are signiﬁcant at p < 0.05 threshold).
NS HA RD P SD C ST
Mean 105.83 92.70 109.33 113.22 137.15 139.28 69.46
Median 106.5 92 111 112.5 136.5 141 68
SD 17.61 15.31 12.01 18.41 18.10 13.79 15.28
NS 1.00 −0.46 0.42 −0.15 0.11 0.01 0.18
HA — 1.00 0.02 −0.36 −0.35 −0.07 −0.21
RD — — 1.00 −0.09 0.08 0.19 0.10
P — — — 1.00 0.51 0.08 −0.05
SD — — — — 1.00 0.46 −0.21
ncy;
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NS: novelty seeking; HA: harm avoidance; RD: reward depende
transcendence.
Grand average waves recorded while subjects were
resented standard checkerboards, and target neutral,
leasant, and unpleasant pictures are depicted in Fig. 1.
he effects of electrode and picture category from the
our-way repeated-measure Anovas conducted with P100,
100, P200, N200 and P300 amplitudes and latencies as
he dependent variables are presented in Table 3. The
nalyses performed with wave amplitudes as the dependent
ariables reﬂected that unpleasant pictures evoked smaller
100 than neutral pictures at posterior sites (O2, P2), that
l
c
a
a
o
igure 1 Grand average waves recorded while subjects were prese
npleasant pictures.— — 1.00 0.10
P: persistence; SD: self-directedness; C: cooperation; ST: self-
leasant pictures evoked larger P200 than neutral and
npleasant pictures at frontal and central sites but smaller
200 at occipital sites, that pleasant pictures elicited
maller N200 than neutral and unpleasant pictures at
rontal and central sites, and that pleasant pictures elicited
arger P300 than neutral and unpleasant ones at frontal and
entral sites. The analyses performed with peak latencies
s the dependent variables reﬂected that P100 was faster
fter the presentation of pleasant pictures than neutral
nes and that N200 was faster after the presentation
nted standard checkerboards and target neutral, pleasant and
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Table 3 F-values and their probabilities for Anovas performed with P100, N100, P200, N200 and P300 amplitudes and latencies
as the dependent variables.
Dependent variable Effect F (df) p
P100 Amplitude Electrode 73.52 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 0.16 (2,76) 0.85
Picture category× electrode 2.73 (22,836) 0.02
Latency Electrode 8.06 (11,418) <0.0005
Picture category 7.99 (2,76) <0.001
Picture category× electrode 2.05 (22,836) 0.03
N100 Amplitude Electrode 27.84 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 0.16 (2,76) 0.81
Picture category× electrode 1.88 (22,836) 0.07
Latency Electrode 10.80 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 2.47 (2,76) 0.09
Picture category× electrode 1.92(22,836) 0.05
P200 Amplitude Electrode 25.40 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 0.86 (2,76) 0.42
Picture category× electrode 25.06 (22,836) <0.0001
Latency Electrode 10.71 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 0.17 (2,76) 0.84
Picture category× electrode 0.78 (22,836) 0.64
N200 Amplitude Electrode 59.16 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 5.78 (2,76) 0.005
Picture category× electrode 19.09 (22,836) <0.0001
Latency Electrode 9.57 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 11.02 (2,76) <0.0001
Picture category× electrode 0.81 (22,836) 0.61
P300 Amplitude Electrode 44.35 (11,418) <0.0001
Picture category 4.48 (2,76) 0.02
Picture category× electrode 15.58 (22,836) <0.0001
Latency Electrode 6.38 (11,418) 0.002
ry
ry×
Regarding P300 amplitudes, a marginal HA×picture
category interaction with P300 amplitude as the depen-
dent variable was revealed (F(2,76) = 3.02, p = 0.06). Paired
comparisons showed that pleasant pictures elicited largerPicture catego
Picture catego
of pleasant pictures relative to neutral or unpleasant
ones.
A signiﬁcant HA× electrode× valence (F(22,836) = 2.34,
p = 0.01) was shown with P200 latency as the dependent
variable, reﬂecting that in low-HA subjects, P200 was faster
after the presentation of pleasant pictures than unpleasant
ones, at central site (C3; t(38) = 2.24, p = 0.03). Finally, a
signiﬁcant NS×HA interaction was also revealed with N200
latency as the dependant variable (F(1,38) = 5.16, p = 0.03),
reﬂecting that high-HA subjects show generally slower
N200 than low-HA ones (t(38) = 2.16, p = 0.04), within low-NS
subject group only. Regarding P100, N100 and P200, no
other main or interaction effect of personality dimensions
reached signiﬁcance, with amplitudes as well as latencies
as the dependent variable.
Regarding N200 amplitudes, a signiﬁcant HA×picture
category interaction with N200 amplitude as the dependent
variable was revealed (F(2,76) = 4.27, p = 0.02). The paired
comparisons revealed that pleasant pictures elicited smaller
N200 than neutral or unpleasant ones in low-HA subjects
(t(38) = 4.08, p < 0.001 and t(38) = 3.93, p < 0.001), whereas no
difference was found within high-HA subjects (t(38) = 0.74,
p = 0.46 and t(38) = 0.01, p = 0.99) (see Fig. 2).
F
b
a
a0.07 (2,76) 0.91
electrode 0.93 (22,836) 0.50igure 2 Mean (SEM) N200 amplitude (all electrodes) elicited
y neutral, pleasant and unpleasant pictures in low-HA (HA−)
nd high-HA (HA+) subjects. * indicates a signiﬁcant difference
t p < 0.001 relative to pleasant pictures.
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Figure 3 Mean (SEM) P300 amplitude (all electrodes) elicited
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sy neutral, pleasant and unpleasant pictures in low-HA (HA−)
nd high-HA (HA+) subjects. * indicates a signiﬁcant difference
t p < 0.05 relative to pleasant pictures.
300 than neutral or unpleasant ones in low-HA subjects
t(38) = 4.08, p < 0.001 and t(38) = 2.84, p < 0.01), whereas no
ifference was found within high-HA subjects (t(40) = 0.06,
= 0.95 and t(40) = 0.91, p = 0.37) (see Fig. 3).
A signiﬁcant HA×picture category× electrode interac-
ion was revealed with P300 latencies as the dependent vari-
ble (F(22,836) = 2.03, p = 0.03). Paired comparisons showed
hat P300 latency was longer at parietal site (P1) following
leasant pictures than neutral ones in high-HA (t(38) = 2.56,
= 0.01) but not in low-HA subjects (t(38) = 0.38, p = 0.70).
either main nor interaction effect of other personality
imensions reached signiﬁcance.
iscussion
his study aimed to examine the inﬂuence of personality
n emotional information processing while recording visual
RPs. More particularly, it speciﬁcally focused on P3b com-
onent, using an emotional oddball paradigm, thus clarifying
revious ﬁndings on selective attention and decisional pro-
esses. Moreover, it extends previous ﬁndings to NS and HA
imensions from Cloninger’s biosocial model.
In keeping with previous studies [1,18,19], emotional
pleasant, in the present study) pictures elicited larger
300s relative to neutral ones. Moreover, the amplitudes of
arlier components (P100, P200, N200, but not N100) were
lso modulated by the emotional character of visual stimuli,
hich is also in keeping with previous studies [3,19,32,38].
hese results suggest that early processing, as well as both
utomatic and selective attentional allocation to emotional
timuli relative to neutral ones, might be favoured, which is
onsistent with the large body of literature that emphasizes
he major importance of pre-attentional processes in emo-
ional responses [34,40]. In particular, the decrease in N200
mplitude to pleasant pictures might reﬂect the fact that
leasant pictures are perceived as a cue of low danger, as
reviously suggested [46], and therefore require less auto-
atic attention than unpleasant or neutral pictures. On the
ther hand, pleasant pictures elicited larger P300, indicat-
ng that they involved more selective attention than neutral
r unpleasant pictures.
The reason why unpleasant pictures did not elicit more
utomatic or selective attention than neutral ones is unclear
o
p
i
mS. Mardaga, M. Hansenne
nd contrasts with some studies [19,32]. As a possible
xplanation, the rated arousal parameters of both pleasant
nd unpleasant pictures were rather close to the neutral
nes (even if the difference was statistically signiﬁcant),
hich might suggest that low-arousal unpleasant pictures
ould not require particular attention, whereas low-arousal
leasant pictures, as they are closer to ecological pleas-
nt stimuli, would elicit attention modulation. Thus, both
alence and arousal parameters of the presented stimuli
ould inﬂuence attentional allocation.
Regarding personality—emotion interaction, the major
nding of our study is that low-HA subjects showed smaller
200 amplitudes and larger P300 following pleasant pic-
ures relative to neutral and unpleasant ones, whereas
igh-HA subjects did not. The fact that high-HA subjects
id not show any N200 decrease following pleasant pictures,
hereas low-HA did, might be a sign of their previously
escribed tendency to maintain a high level of attentional
esources toward the environment [12,29], even within a
leasant context [13]. This would constitute a part of a
onstant defensive attitude typically observed in high-HA
ubjects, described as anxious and danger anticipating [8].
onversely, N200 amplitude was not differentially increased
s a function of personality dimensions. Thus, personality
imensions would not differentially favour automatic ori-
nting response toward emotional stimuli (here indexed by
200). This is consistent with the general absence of mod-
lation by personality of P3a amplitude recorded after the
resentation of emotional stimuli [2,15,16].
The increased P3b amplitude following pleasant pictures
n low-HA subjects only suggests a particular sensitivity to
ues of potential reward in these subjects. This modulation
f P3b amplitude following emotional pictures presentation
y personality is consistent with the recent result reported
y De Pascalis et al. [17] that high-BIS subjects showed
arger P3b amplitudes than low-BIS ones and high-BAS sub-
ects showed smaller P3b amplitudes than low-BAS ones,
ollowing the presentation of unpleasant target words. More
articularly, our results give some support to the joint sys-
em hypothesis [10,11], which states that both BAS- and
IS-related personality dimensions modulate sensitivity to
leasant and unpleasant stimulations: high-BIS and low-BAS
ubjects would be the most reactive to unpleasant pictures,
hile low-BIS and high-BAS subjects would be the most reac-
ive to pleasant pictures. So, not only BAS would increase
ositive affect sensitivity, but also BIS would decrease it.
his result suggests that high-HA subjects would be to some
xtent barred from focusing attention on pleasant pictures,
hich may explain that anxious subject are classically found
o remind fewer pleasant stimuli [26] or report less posi-
ive affects [20,47]. The fact that only HA dimension was
ound to modulate sensitivity to pleasant pictures in this
tudy could suggest that, contrarily to its theoretical def-
nition, NS dimension may not be a good measure of BAS
ensitivity. Indeed, NS is a measure close to impulsivity [22]
nd although impulsivity was classically associated to BAS
ensitivity, several studies recently reported that, in spite
f possible shared variance, impulsivity is a distinct com-
onent of personality and therefore an unsatisfactory (or
ncomplete) predictor of reward sensitivity [22,43,44].
Finally, why reactivity to unpleasant pictures was not
odulated by personality deserves some discussion. As
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[
[Personality modulation of P300 wave recorded within an em
already mentioned, the unpleasant pictures that were used
in this study have a somehow low emotional arousal level
and, therefore, might not closely ﬁt ecological unpleasant
stimuli and not elicit signiﬁcant negative affects. This is sup-
ported by the result that neither N200 nor P300 amplitude
was increased following unpleasant pictures relative to neu-
tral ones. Another possibility is that HA (as well as other BIS
measures) is only a partial measure of defence-system sensi-
tivity, as recent papers emphasized the difference between
BIS (i.e. anxiety system, close to HA dimension) and Fight-
Flight-Freezing System (FFFS, i.e. panic system) [27,45].
Though both BIS and FFFS are parts of the defence sys-
tem, FFFS is the properly reacting to potential punishments
unit, whereas BIS mostly manages contradictions between
conﬂicting goals [27]. Therefore, although the previously
advanced relations between negative affects sensitivity and
BIS seem to remain generally relevant [10,11], exclusively
BIS-related personality dimensions might be incomplete pre-
dictors of punishment sensitivity.
In summary, our results support the idea that some per-
sonality traits modulate emotional reactivity to different
valence stimulations and that pre-attentive cognitive pro-
cesses as well as selective attention might be involved in
this modulation. More particularly, a low-HA score might be
predictive of less automatic attentional allocation but more
selective attention to pleasant stimuli.
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